BIOLOGY, B.S. - NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY OPTION

To earn a B.S. in Biology with the Nuclear Medicine Technology Option, students must complete three years of study at Millersville, then apply for admission to Lancaster Institute for Health Education for one year’s training at a regional hospital. After completing the degree, students are prepared to take a national examination which, if passed, grants board certification in nuclear medicine technology.

Affiliated Faculty:

Bakel, Joanne; Clinical Coordinator-Radiologic Science Program
Penn State University

Baranowski, Jarrod; Clinical Supervisor
B.S., Millersville University, 2000; CNMT, 2000; Lancaster General Hospital Noninvasive Cardiology

Crincoli, Jonathan; CNMT, NMTCB(CT), PET
Fern Hill Medical Campus

Dreach, Heath Tanner; PharmD
Cardinal Health

Glenn, Jaime; Clinical Supervisor; Meritus Medical Center/Diagnostic Imaging Services
A.S., Hagerstown Community College; ARRT(R), 2003; Pennsylvania College of Health Sciences, CNMT, 2004

Greth, Madeline; Program Director, Nuclear Medicine Program,
Pennsylvania College of Health Sciences
B.S., Millersville University, 2012; CNMT, 2012, RT(CT), 2015, PET, 2018, NCT, 2020

Grove Shaffer, Jennifer; Clinical Instructor–Nuclear Medicine, Hershey Medical Center
B.S., York College of Pennsylvania/Lancaster Institute of Health Education, CNMT, 1998

Hansell, Amanda; Clinical Supervisor, WellSpan Good Samaritan Hospital
B.S., Pennsylvania College of Health Sciences; CNMT, 2010

Havanas, Olga; Clinical Supervisor, Wellspan York Hospital
B.A., York College/Lancaster General College of Health Sciences, 2018; CNMT, 2018

Hoffert, Kathleen, CNMT, RT(N)
B.S.,Cedar Crest College; ARRT(N), 1986; CNMT, 1986

Ingstad, Scott, PharmD, BCNP; Pharmacy Manager
Cardinal Health

Kelkis, David; Program Director, Nuclear Medicine Technology, The Johns Hopkins Hospital Schools of Medical Imaging
BS, CNMT, NMTCB(CT), RT(N)(CT), B.S. University of Scranton, 2022,
Hopkins’ Schools of Medical Imaging, 2015,

Lazarus, Monica, CNMT, RT(N), Network Manager, Nuclear Medicine
St. Luke's University Health Network

Mancini, Paula; Adjunct Faculty, Nuclear Medicine Technology Program,
Pennsylvania College of Health Sciences

Meley, Jessica; Clinical Supervisor, Hershey Medical Center
B.S., Millersville University/Lancaster General College of Health Sciences, 2004; CNMT, 2004,

Miles, Constance E.; Clinical Supervisor, Penn Medicine/Lancaster General Hospital
B.S., Millersville University, 1994; CNMT, 1994.

Poulton, Bethany; Clinical Supervisor, Penn Medicine Chester County Hospital
B.S., Thomas Jefferson University, 2004; CNMT, 2004,

Satre, Susan; Clinical Supervisor, St. Luke’s Health Network
B.S., Lyndon University, 1984; CNMT, 1995, RT(N), 1995, PET, 2004,

Shaffer, Jennifer; Clinical Instructor–Nuclear Medicine, WellSpan York Hospital
B.S., York College of Pennsylvania/Lancaster Institute of Health Education, CNMT, 1998;

Villanti, Alison; CNMT, RT (N) (CT), MHA
Fern Hill Medical Campus